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Baseballers see studios,
'Frisco fair while on trip

Nebraska's opening home baseball game, with Iowa Stale,
was rained out yesterday, and, weather permitting, the boys
will go at it this nfternon in a double header at Muny park, to
begin at 3 o'clock.

The games have been moved from the university fields,
the clay on the new diamond being too sticky for use until it
completely dries. No admission will be charged provided the
games arc played.

Rube Denning and Lloyd Schmadeke, Coach Wilbur
Knight's ace moundsmen, will do pitching duties for the Husk-er- s'

while Dean Drury and Stan Swandahl will divide the
work for Lelioy Timm's Cyclones.

Coach Wilbur Knight and his
14 baseball players arrived in Lin-
coln early Sunday morning from
their western trip, with interesting
tales about Arizona, California and
Colorado.

They said that the team was
pleasantly entertained in Tucson
by the Arizona baseball squad, be-

ing taken thru the mountains on
Wednesday, the first day in Tuc-ao- n.

That night they had dinner
at various fraternities. "Rube
Denning, while the team remained
in Tucson, drove to Mexico with
Carl Alexis, son of Joseph Alexis,
head of Nebraska's German de-

partment.
See Hollywood.

Early Saturday morning the
team reached Los Angeles. In
Hollywood, the group was given
passes to go thru the Twentieth
Century Fox studios. They saw
several nets of Sonja Heine's new
picture, and viewed Janet Gay-nor'- s,

Mae West's and Shirley
Temple's wonderful homes. They
ate their lunch at the famous
Brown Derby and visited the Palo-ma- r

that evening.
Sunday, at 3:30 a. m.. seven of

the players, Horak, Tegtmcier,
Denning, Moates, Brune, Schmode
and Harris attended the Easter
sunrise services in the famous
Hollywood Bowl.

Sunday afternoon the coach and
all the players, except Schmode
and Denning, watched Chester
Morris and Glenda Ferrell perform
in the Silver Theater broadcast.
"Rube" and Alvin spent the aft
ernoon at Catalina island.

Visit fair.
The squad came to San Fran
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cisco Monday morning and enter'
taincd themselves most of Monday
and Tuesday viewing San Fran
cisco s Centennial at Treasure is
land. Monday night Coach Knight's
boys played St. Mary's college in
the San Francisco "Seal" stadium
Tuesday afternon the squad left
for San Jose where they played
their second night game.

Wednesday morning the team
crossed the new San Francisco
Oakland bridge and toured the
Berkeley campus.

That afternoon Coach Knight
watched his team defeat the pow
erful California squad. "The boys
all played some good ball," he
said, "but this game was the first
time they really played together."

Play Colorado.
After the game, they left for

Colorado, and tho Friday's game
was rained out they played the
University of Colorado at Boulder,
in a double header baturday art'
emoon.

We could have won both those
games had I used Denning and
Schmadeke," Coach Knight said
and I would have pitched the two

had I known tne game with Iowa
State was going to be rained out
Monday afternoon."

The team started home alter
dinner Saturday evening, arriving
here the net morning. Altho the
Huskers lost all but one game
Knight said the tilts were hard
fought and that with a few breaks
the team would have won several
more.

'The team showed the lack of
outdoor practice," he said, "but the
trip gave us much valuable expe
Hence, and I believe we'll develop
into a good club before the sea
son is over."

Gaines addresses
ag rally tonight

Skit also to be given
for Fair pep session

Newton Gaines will be principal
speaker at the fourth in a series
of Farmers Fair rallies to be held
this evening at 7:15 in the aetivi
ties building on the agriculture
campus.

In addition to the address by
Mr. Newton, the ag acmpus dra
matics club will present a skit full
of witticisms and "new" jokes.

Tryouts for the annual indoor
show will be held Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 in Ag hall. All mem
bers of the organization are eligi
ble for the show. Of the approxi
mate 75 members, a possible 25
will be chosen to be in the event.

Lawrence Tyler gives
talk for economics class

Lawrence Tyler, business of
ficial, spoke on "Folicy and
Problems of a Department Store
in Consumer Relations" before
Prof. C. E. McNeill's Mondavi
11 o'clock class on economics of
consumption. Mr. Tyler is a N. U,
graduate.
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Maybe this supposed "feminine"
influence in Nebraska athletics
isn't so bad after all. Nebraska's
only victory on its western trip
was at California.

Reason? Well, since all good
gals, like Cornhuskers, stick to-

gether, our theory is that it's the
four Nebraska coeds who watched
the Huskers play that day. Pat
Pope, lbs Waugh, Tess Casady,
and Helen Tovanda who were at-
tending the national WAA con-
vention at Berkeley were there to
cheer the Huskers on to victory.
The Daily Cal mentioned them in
its write up of the game.

Helen Kovanda and Elnora
Sprague saw the Huskers lose to
St. Marys but I guess we should
not say anything about that.

Today marks the opening of the
baseball season both major
league and Big Six so far as Ne-
braska is concerned. Since every
rag in the country has announced
it's selections for winners we'll be
different and not say anything ex
cept that it will probably be the
Yankees again in the American,
and that it will probably not be
the Phillies in the National.

Although it's doubtful that the
weather will clear up enough to
permit the Huskers to play Ames
this afternoon at Muny, we'll put
in our say for the baseball team
now. They're a better team than
the record indicates they showed
they had the stuff in beating Cali
fornia s good team 10-- 3 in which
Nebraska made nary an error, and
in which the Bears got only six
hits off pitcher Lloyd Schmadeke,
accounting for all their runs with
homers.

The double loss to Colorado can
be at least partly accounted for by
the fact that Wilbur Knight used
reserve pitchers, holding Sch
madeke and Denning, his two
best, for work against Iowa State.

Bob West, sophomore Indian
backfield star of Oklahoma, won
the O. U. Oklahoma Aggie javelin
throw with a 184 foot toss....
which would go very far toward
giving him a second in the Big
Six meet.... Bud Merrill, Frank
Maderas and Emmet O'Neill, the
three St. Mary's pitchers, who
held Nebras'.a hitless last week,
fanned 20 batters. .. .Nebraska
didn't hit a ball out of the infield

.Clyde Jeffrey, Stanford's
"white hope," Clyde Jeffrey, did
a 47.9 quarter mile last weekend
....Ben Eastman's record is 47.7
. . . .Paul Christman. Mizzou's pas-
ser, is regular first baseman for
the Tigar baseball team.... Jim
Brock, K. State's one-ma- n pitch-
ing staff, held Kansas to three hits
as the Wildcats beat Kansas Fri-
day.

Girl swimming meet
entrants must practice

All girls planning to compete in
the girls intramural swimming
meet must have at least three
swimming practices. The last
practice period will be held on
Friday from 3 to 5 o'clock. The
meet will be held on Saturday at
1 o'clock.
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PJ3 softbaSIers
Five Greek, three barb
league set for action

Schedules for play in intramural
softball, opening of which had
been set for yesterday, have been
announced, with 26 teams in five
fraternity leagues and 18 teams
in three barb leagues ready to go.

Three games in League 5, the
six team fraternity league, were
rained out yesterday, and it is
likely that there will be little or
no baseball played this week, be
cause of the sticky condition of
the day on the new athletic field
caused by the rain.

Barbs may begin Wednesday.
Barb competition, with games

also scheduled for the new ath
letic field, has been set to start
Wednesday, but their games may
also be postponed because of bad

l forbid my daughter to play
hockey!7 writes 1913 mother

3Y JOSEPHINE RUBNIT2.
Mothers of 1913 were afraid to

send their daughters to college for
fear that they would participate
in such "rowdyish games" as
hockey, according to the Nov. 1,
1913 edition of the DAILY NE-
BRASKA N, preserved in the scrap
book of the A. W. S. board.

"Every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday morning sees a long
line of bloomer-cla- d girls with
hockey sticks, running around the
corner and down the slope lead-
ing from the girls' gymnasium in
the armory building to the foot-
ball field," an article publishedin
the Lincoln STAR says.

Hockey is last straw.
One mother wrote most in-

dignantly when her daughter
asked permission to play hockey,
"Hockey is the last straw. If the
young women are required to
cavort on a football field in bloom-
ers to earn a college diploma, bet-
ter go without it."

"We mothers spend years of
endeavor to train our girls to be
gentle women of culture, conser-
vatism and refinement, only to
have the work of years' painstak

--GOLD & CO.
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The season's smartest colors
...blues, light and dark
greens, tans and gry.
Checks and diagonals ar
favored) Sea the new ver-
sions of the front,
belted back styles Just r.
rived I
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--r3New pattern In spring and
summer shoes for men. Na-

tural color tanr e tan
with crepe sole. Whit or
tan and whit with leather
olea.
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weather. Four fields, which have
been numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4 are
available for play. Members of any
varsity team now competing
baseball, track, golf or tennis- - are
ineligible for softball, as is any-
one who has received a major or
minor letter in baseball at any
other school.

Members of Ingue l In fraternity piny
or Alpha Gamma Rho, relta Tau Delta,
Knrm House, Phi Kappa l'nl, Picma Nil.
in Ismie 2 are Alpha Slma l'hl, Delta
Theta l'hl, PI Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha
Kpullon, Delta Upmlon.

league 3 entrlen are Alpha Tau Omepa,
Chi Kappa SiKma, SiKma Chi, Zeta
Beta Tau. In League 4 are Beta Sigma
Vrt. Reta Theta Pt, Phi Alpha Delta,
Sigma Alpha Mu and Phi Gamma Delta.
Acacia, Delta Sigma PI, Phi Delia Theta,
Sigma Phi Kpsilon, Theta Chi and Theta
XI are In league 5.

Playing In Barb League 1 are Q. T.
club; Ag College Boarding club, Baldwin
Hall, Johnaon Hall, Mac's Rambler, and
Brown Palace.. C.atelv'n Club, Stratford,
CornhiiHker Co-o- Slogum House, 330 Ath-
letic Club and 28 Club are In League 2.
Playing In legiie 3 are Dark Home, Com-
manders, Plue Heaven, Brown Derbies, iM
Club and Y. M. C. A.

ing undone. Our girls are taught
to romp on the football field, to
shout and scream. They become
boisterous and acquire a swag-
ger. I forbid my girl to play
hockey."

Nebraska women also partici-pate- d

in track and had the honor
of holding two world records in
girls' track athletics, the Nov. 1,
1915, edition of the DAIL

reports.

Woman's sphere broadens.
The records were the pole vault

record of 6 feet 3 inches won by
Miss Eva Fisk and the 40 yard
hurdles, won by Miss Florence
Simmons in 7 1-- 5 seconds. The ar-
ticle indicates that women were
awarded letters and that the
"women's sphere has broadened in
universities to include athletics
along with intellectual activities."

Pershing Rifles meet

There will be an important meet-
ing of Pershing Rifles tonight at
5 o'clock. All members are urged
to turn out.
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